
1.  Choose the correct variant:

Knowing many languages is ... useful.

A) most B) a very C) a more

D) very E) enough

2. Is your father …. ? – No, he is …

A) in, out      B) into, in      C) out, out      

D) in, in E) on, into

3. Let me give you______good advice.

A) some           B) a C) one

D) any E) a few

4. Do you know the______who lives next door?

A) men     B) man C) mans

D) mens E) women

5. The exam was quite easy —______we expected.

A) more easy that               

B) more easy than    

C) much easier than

D) easier as

E) more easier

6.  Choose the correct variant:

There isn't --------- in the box.

A) something B) nothing C) anything

D) no one E) nobody

7.  Choose the antonyms.

A) new-modern B) pretty-lovely

C) close-open D) hot-warm

E) receive-get

8.  Choose the correct variant.

Our last trip was ...........than the first one.

A) worst B) best C) good

D) better E) very good

9.  Choose the correct pronoun.

Look at these books. Are ... yours?

A) its B) it C) they 

D) them E) you

10.  Choose the correct variant.

A building where Muslims pray is a ...

A) church B) stadium 

C) railway station D) mosque

E) hall

11.  Choose the correct variant.

A building where you can borrow books is a ...

A) church B) mosque C) museum

D) library E) railway station

12.  Choose the correct variant:

She didn’t let him ______her phone.

A) to use B) used

C) use D) using

E) uses

13.  Choose the correct pronouns.

Helen is a friend of ... . ... is very helpful.

A) mine, She B) yours, He

C) ours, His D) his, Her

E) my, She

14.  Choose the sentence with the noun in the plural.

A) All the evidence was false.

B) The women looked at the children.

C) They sat down on the grass.

D) Her sister's hair is dark.

E) There's so much traffic.

15.  Choose the correct tense form.

-Where is Tim?

-He _____ the violin right now.

A) played

B) is playing

C) plays

D) has played

E) play
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16.  Complete the sentence.

Ted never ... a tie.

A) puts  on B) goes  on C) gets  on

D) depends  on E) turns  up

17.  Choose the correct tense form. 

I ________ him since 2004.

A) wasn’t see ` B) not see

C) haven’t seen D) didn’t see

E) haven't saw

18. Choose the correct article.

She chose … pair of red socks and … pair of 

black gloves in … department store.

A) a, -, the

B) an, an, the

C) -, the, the

D) a, a, the

E) the, the, the

19.     Michael hasn’t got a bicycle. … his sister.

A) Neither has    B) So has      

C) So does      D) Neither  did

E)Neither hasn’t 

20. Nick …. his uncle by 9 o’clock yesterday.

A) met B) had already met     

C) has met        D) meets

E)will meet

21. Chose the correct sentence in Reported Speech.

He said to me: Wait for me till I come.

A) He said to me waiting for me.

B) He told me wait for him till he comes.

C) He asked him to wait for him till he came.

D) He told me not to wait for him.

E) He told me to wait for him till he came.

22. Mark was sure to get acknowledged as 

he worked______.

A) hardly

B) hardly enough 

C) too hardly

D) hard enough

E)more hardly

23.  Не______fishing every weekend when he was a 

schoolboy but now he is too busy.

A) was used to go         B) used to go 

C) got used to go  D) used to going

E) is used to go

24. When our mother …  home, we …. our room.

A) comes, cleaned   

B) came, cleaned    

C) came, had already cleaned    

D) came, have already cleaned

E) has come, had cleaned

25.  My cousin lives______a farm.

A) at  B) within  C) in

D) on E) before

26. ______lake Erie is one of______ Five Great 

Lakes in______North America.

A) -, the, the             B) -, the, -

C) the, -, -                      D) the, the, -

E) the, the, the

27. Tom cut______while he was shaving.

A) myself B) oneself C) himself                  

D) yourself E) hisself

28. She's used______. She does it every day.

A) jogging B) jog

C) to jogging        D) to jog

E) to be jog

29. I______that if I were you.

A) won't do                       

B) hadn't done

C) wouldn't do                   

D) haven't done

E) will do
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30. ______we leave,______we will arrive.

A) early, soon                    

B) early, sooner

C) earlier, soon                 

D) the earlier, the sooner

E)earlier, the soonest

31. It smells ____ in the room. Do something!

A) awful    

B) awfully     

C) awfulsome     

D) awfull 

E) an awful

32. I have very ____ books. 

A) little        

B) much        

C) a few        

D) many   

E) a lot

33. Skyscrapers are ____ high buildings!

A) so         

B) such          

C) such a         

D) so a 

E) a so

34. He has read all the novels by Dickens ____ 

“Oliver Twist”.

A) besides                B) instead 

C) beside D) accept 

E) except 

35. It’s the first time the wife and the husband ____ 

about their kids.

A) quarrelled             

B) quarrel                 

C) have quarrelled

D) are quarrelling 

E) have being quarreled 

36. ____ against the current was difficult.

A) To swam               

B) Swimming           

C) Having swum

D) Having been swum     

E)Having swam

37. Bob failed at his exams. If he _______ harder he

_______ at his exams.

A) had worked, wouldn’t have failed

B) worked, wouldn’t fail

C) works, won’t fail

D) worked, would have fail

E)will work, will not fail 

38. Certain customs are handed _________ from the

older generation to the younger one.

A) in         B) out         C) down         

D) over E) after

39. I’ve _____ out of money. Can you lend me 

some?

A) get            B) run        C) set         

D) hand E) turn

40. Even thinking of the coming exams _______.

A) creeps me                    

B) has creeps on me         

C) gives me creeps

D) gets creeps 

E)put me creeps
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